
HEW ADVE11TJSEM KNTS
"oltDtSANlK so. SI.

I'r..Tlii ng tor Hie auiiuaiapprapriaiioiii'.for
tiflc1yoireiiiUn'j'Aiill audi, 1ST.'.

He it ordained b) Ihu city conn. II or the
o."v of Cairo

-- KiTt'i.f 1. Tint, for Iho purposoof dc-- 1

sjlti Iho cxpeiisoa, of the cor-- 5

iratlon for the im al j ear ending April
i j, and paying r- rtaln Already
Vk rred, the following sunn, or no inucti

be required, be, Mid they
a,u lieteby appropriated, for the loliowiti
k rpoe. t

1 The Mimut J!,72HO for the purpoe
o'l.ijiug Interest on mndry ot the

The Mimed $0,M0 for the piirpotool
inlcrofl on bonds iuel to lax,

H nvrd A. t!o.
4, Tim turn of f,W r the pttipoe ol

r.?Tlrj lnt-res- t on bond lued to the Cairo
K -- I 1 ml ltatlrosd Company, lalicady de-

li, err i b) Iru'teeA
f. T,t. mrnof ftnO.fiirtho wirrio'e finy- -

Jn i bai:d due, and liecomln: du, before

i. Th mm ff M.fifto. to nar ftmotmt re- -

i . t n;oMi from citizen for
U s'net, between 4th and lltn idrcit".

T'uO mm of $,0tK. to pay prln ipal and
Ir , ton otttstnndtiu: tltT warrant.

T... Ok Mini J? H.obC, to pay
v rlo..i i.ty oillcer,, Ineluilliiif-th- pence
i

1 ' m t, to defray the eot of
1 ! r,r, conatnuttng ami repairing nuc

i. l.,o m of 4.0tW. to defray the cot
f i r ,d rctialritur lreeU.

I 1 ho Kiim of ti,t:3, to be esiponilod tor
a. a '0 ' irpoe.
,i i hh.iii of fi,tno, to defray the ev

V i iffi'r ''.am of h:dth,
I I ' . ill . lll. LT.

2 Then ai ..f jfl.MtO, to defray tlioex
. .i nll.ie 1 Ire l)Marttiiciit.

1 'Mm mm nf fa,Vi m itelrav the c
1 set the city Uerk'a office and council

uii r.
11 The mm of 0, to dofra Ihu cv,

I cjfcity election.
I , The mm ol SI. urn) to defray cxpen

f( tty all and dieting prloner.
llm Mlin ofWm to delray the ex

i ii-
- of ririutlncr. tiliullnff niul udwili-iiii- f,

I.. Tlie sum of to u turgii", or
I !ar li Jit lor use oi inn euy.

!. 'Iho mm of ? l,t) for coiitinuntil

'il. The sum or t?I..VXI. for
d nirrrnentl warrant lor 1S7I.

A jruV-- J July lath, ts7I. .

John Woon, M iyor.
V"-- :l

A ILL K. irjIXVKtNS.
- atrntk-- .

OIllUSANUS M. 8J.
j , jv., ..In); tai-- for the venr, A.

1,, Irt lorcorporte imrims-- ,
IIl t cr.Uim-- I.J the t tty Counrll of'tlie

i y of CairJ.
m:i iiox 1. That the miui of &iO,00) -

v lexical and ascd upon llm lual
. 1 thimI property wlth'u the jty of

Alt . .K- Cll 10 ia.aiioii. a uiu amr i

I j ur ftatt and iuiinly piup'xes for Hie
' ir. Tlir mayor and elty ib rfc ol nid

c l a.r . rluii. on or liclorc tlie
'I c.-- , u.'Ht, is;i, ecrtllj to mo
, .n; err., of county, that (lie
. ? ct la 'i r ,ulrr the ttm of ?.'i",fjyil,

jjKC rl;d ' y uxatton. tor city ptirpotfi.
i .i. T.iccountv collector ol nu Al- -

" roiutv,l h:reby authorired to re.
ty rderx or warrant", in jmyment of

m lotvuxej, toex'int of one-hn- ll of
t 'J ataountt eolKted from all pera

4. It nall be the duty of the clt
' tT.i! enever the eonnlT collector of
i j Alexander enmity 'hall pay orer

T j , citTtaf in nrnney, to apportion
' ataons the fund-know- n a (lene- -

"2 I ' ret futt'1 '. Kot, HowaM i O'. In- -'
-- e fucJ, llond l'edtniption fund, and

- ' ,l I -- y aLiMint rei eived in loiu lroin
I r rrjvellnif Fe street, tn pro- -

i z.s U appropnated for Mid
a' to the amount fo ;ad oer by

and. nhenthc paid collector.
f . i y o tr to Mid treasurer, city
nz ord r. or warrant", to place the

Vt

-- urn.

the

; ji nine in me iienerai innn.
a j uy i?ai, itT4.

loiix Wixiri, Mijer.

AVtixK. rUwwiNs.
City Clirt..

1 e. tion t of OrdiBinet No. 4.
.ied by the City Council th

.i That -- eotion H of
T ti led by addiuv tlwrotu ; "Awl

- a aHKHntfUell H"r"e or per
tz i nit l Utu consent of the counell,

t i. u tin uew'tarr alit tin- - -

r io a tixtriMuh eolure-inn- t of
till" tnrugn.

ltu Ju i IMil, IhTf.
Jou.s Wood, Mayor.

Will K. Hawkins
Cltv Clerk.

Ol:iUN.Nt.T. SO. ii.-- " t r tb con.irticlluii of u brirk
K en "evectli Hnet, IkIww

tv e . u t.n aM-nu- - and AVuluut fu.--t- .
I a r - ued bv Uie City Couueit ol the

i c - a j
fKlri". t. That a brick MilenMi;

ce

to

Hi or

n. !t on the North of .cmhiiIi
en a.liiii.'toii nenu- ami

va . oinni'-ialiix at tlio
r l 131 N 3.

iS

t,
ss ill uioeu .u. I, an-- i

Iter : . cast to mo oa.leriy line ol lof.N
I . k No. fit, vthcro rai-- l alk Intersect'

i.n fie uicwaiK on uie ivi tue olIi. nnvcuue.
i J, lirliL kiUiwalk ti n

v. . It. Jt mall ho coiii-tHi- i tul ol liar-l- .

.i :u 1 brick, cniuiuctly uikI tuoiu-il-

'J ui b rrlng bone manner, in u bvil of
ii.n I, not les liiiui lour lueliui I luck.

1 1 :i Urm uud huhitnulial bod ol oiml
,u lorcattn, uminliall lie m laltl to tlie
.aJ i'l. by the liroUalom ol onli- -

N i, "S, hald walk fhidl bo laid wlih
I jtvnward toward the curb, of one- -

of an inch to the loot. A ol
Itii II wl.it'. or burr oak tine,- - inehe-I- i

k ar J atlcai-- t lourti-- i n Iiu-lo- wide, to
- : c .I on n lib l IjI in peunv nail., to

I Into t r burr oiikmikei. tii-m- ul

r ct long anil thrno Inehae huuarr.
Ila e.t c tai uuuiu ol tald curhiiw, not
In. t -- n I o teet npart.

: l'i. local lMiprociiieuu buri-i-

Irov.J J i ,r, hjuil ld iiiiolo ti
si at;-- .

-l in m corcniii-- wiili
it; ,mi.i9ii ul lto5l iinlumo,Ifa: ti :t)of tbeactofthegeni-r.i- l umkjl-i- i

of Hit Hate of llllnoli, approved .Mini
i f , una eutltled i "An aet t.proidc

r Hit sut irporattunot i llles and ltlage;"
111 111 4 all-- l uxnenn-- ol the nin.irn,,.jnduwalk rhall lio out olIunoltI from Mid ajeeil

sice l 1'ho owner or any Pit frnntli.L' orlir 'rlc cu Hl-- alttetaalk flmll lia :.ll,,vr...i
r' Ua hlUr tin tune at lilU tut" or.

I i nt - iltcet In which to tiulbl
ililJiiwa k oiiio,iti-h- i lot. all. I therulji

ll'i vc the name Irom netiieni: nrolili .t.
work ball. In nil confirmIattui or thU ordinance Rnil ,c

lie la tuo taiibiaeuuu oi uie eouiimtn e on
I ee'

1KI ') I lion the CMllratiou Ol llu- sanl
l.rty days the city i leik hnll iitlitli no.

H

icr len uay in uie juper puiiiikuln the1 l.nar sol ihu oil), inrth timt
li : 1 L.Jlor lurn til nv llin materials ,r
ling mo Horn, or noin, for tlio coiinti-u- - -

IUOI'al'1 UCWuIk. llllli-lci- i In Dm ,iii,
amen, wm uo nceirou at tils oillee tin tu

iimc oi iue nieeiin? oi me city council
Hie i l.llllIlL'Ol aaid IiIiIj. whli-- nwaii,..,I.n i.,. .".ii... .i '"--"-

hu, - " iiiuu iiH-- v i nor inii r
In ; i,.litceu day from dale of uotlte.Iirh notli.-.- tntu il,., ti,,,. nr
letin,-- and doacrljothf wnkto be done.

lo tnu orjiuance ludale of apiiroial, and i hartulu
IrciemnsMlbjcit to exauiiuaiion at an

h'ald bid. ilitll i,e opeueil
in the pieai-uc- if tlio rouuell

tlio lontia. t lor doing Ihe Murk, of
I)lh!u," the materiiil. or bolli.ior u,t. ,.,..

tlou of ald nlduwalk, klull Ol- - KWHt.U.I
luelouiiit re.puinlblo bidder, who t,h-tl- l

;.;u mum it, ii, ilia olreiuuii i: Hindi, tho filrilbhlo: ol' i.i
Icrlalorthe perlorniuuio of nsld work.

ihii, miner mo huperinu-uuenr- of theImllteu oil ttreuu within time mk

iixeu 117 11 t,aiu city council
11 it to do mi.

I balii nmniru 1101 aauiaitoryto thn Clly
iw.i, lui-- u.; - j an 01 mem,
nay thi-u- , or thercalter, autlioro Kahi
valk to bo by m,;l
ev mav think tiroiier.

July lblh, 1671.

iuu nuun, Jiayor.
st

W1U. K, JIAwhINri,
Clly VlsxU.
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MECKEL !

n:i:sii.Jiinv.iJKKij ivxu

Mr. JneeV-e- l has liiuin nrrni;!n(jtits to

liavo eoiiilantly on lmnil

HKBlt,

COLt) A It'R WATHB, "

At till popular laiofin, rornor Watlilnj;

ton nvcnuo and Tw)flh itreet, '

Tim attention of tho public i called

tbil fact, and tho patronise Of nlKno lov

er of cood laj'er folieited by lr.
.Iaeel;el.

HUEPNER.

TllK IMiASTiSlfS HuUei:.

'V. ut..,riiu t iimlnvA lilnrtithtf. ffolll 0" , ril

to 11 o'clock, Ihuro will bo a miiiptuouii

MUwaukoo Hur l.uncli nirend lit Uib

I'laiitcr'A llouio, Ohio l.uvool

Tho Hill f broTM rollown'f

1. Hx-Th- nnd Turtle .Soup,

2. ("uiir Kol,
3. Jtoi.il floor, ', t
I. l!o"t Veal, ' '

6. Jt.mit .Mutton, ; ' t
C. Hprliic l!lile!iii, ;'

7. fialndu In Kvory Hlyln,
and all tho variotiJ of vcsotabloi'itho
ninrUet pruvlduii. ' "

MIMVAUKKi: 11KK11,

in lari;o ((UnVlHTaa, fold at Ice wator, ntnl
fre.li na dew.

" X FULL HAND
1. '

will bo preiont and i;arnih tho feast v. Ith

muite, hi follow a :

1. OuppIorScliaur.cn iUrcli ;

2. AY nits' 'On WlnC of Nighlj"
II. Mttlloy "Dcr Kreiichul ;"
4. Galo "A, Temptation;"
6. Medley "Sunambull ;"

C. AYfilt.'., by .Straun:
7. l'olla, by Fault;

Modlev "Daochtar of tho
mcnt ;"

9. Galop, 1y Kauit ;

10. 11 arch Mtdly, by Uach;
11. Loip Vor AValt ;

12. Medley "Hubert la Dialle,"
Slrauti.

SOMKTIII.VO

Hartmau'ar

i'.cgi- -

bv

now In jelly glasses at

A ri'LLMlna'uf jelly ijl.tsel at Hart
mnn'a.

Foi'LAR ' A. King, T.

and Jolco ;ii M) per M

at Uox Factory.

SkiH ltiu.no New. A new thing lo

jelly t;lafs nt Hartman's.

The liti-T- . lll.r boarJ nt th3 I)e!- -

monico than any other houie in the city- -

7&.7-12- .t

'All the day in tn city an
be a cooiuinoda-.f- i nt thu rit. Ctarl'i
hotel, with Dnt-c- board at second class
rates "t 4.10-t- f

Hoo-- . Hovlng hogs aro becoming too
numerous on our streets lately. Tho
marshal who aw fc'.lectually abated the
hog nuisance, must not weary of well do-

ing. ' l'ound 'am, M ac ;' pound 'am.
In. '

I r you want comfort this hot weMhor
got n pair of thoa 1 oleth shftas at Klliott
t'; Haythorn's, (or U tbnu coat,

Klliott .V Hatiiorn hnva on hand
500 pair goritlum'.-ti'- cloth nhoea, jus, tho
thing lor auiumor wear, that will boiled
out hi the prico if ( i3ui.il, hi alippora.

8 3t

Ho i kiii 1:so Nkw. Muck Crystal
llrilliaiit with glass oven doors. No oc
oaslon to linvo burnt trend. Call nnd seo
it at T. .1. KkiithV.

I'oi; Ul'.vt. Two rooms, sultublo for
olliee and hod room, over Hunry'a hard-war- e

store, Commercial avenno, corner
I'.igtli itreet.

Coi.or.Aii . A very interesting com
munication lroin I'.ev. Dr. Thfcvcr. In
wliii-- is eivnn noino of his itnproasiotii of
tho (ireat AYtiat, from n visit to which ho

hu rucentiy rutiitnd, will bo lound on
thu second piuo if Tut: JIui.i.ktin.

l'ou .Sai.i: a i' x Hah'i.i!.'.--- A rplcndld
olIK-oo- pari ir wrilinj; doek, Inquire at
corner Tliirtuenlh nnd Walnut atruets, or
nllliitCiiy lllndury. 10

(loAT. 't'hn wgiiderful goat of tint
iv. oi v. na nrriveu in 1110 city, una ie
now being it&ll ltd lo j;ot It good
condition lor thn brnetlt of tho lint gen-

tleman who shall rido it. 'It Is a ceinuly
beiut.

Oui.oi;i:i . The colored ilap.
tints of hjli'.liarn Illinois nro a

cntnp meeting In "tioi'a first tomplua"
near Uinn. Tho preachers and layinun
of all thu ohiir. Li. In Egypt are In at- -

tondanco, and tho occasion promises to
bo highly inciting and Miccerslul.

ran., A regular conclave, i.f Cniro
rtJfl Uoiuiiiandry, No. I.I, K. T., will I

tff held nt tho Asylum, Monday ovou-

log. AVork in thn order of thn
Sir Jiiilgbla will report fully equipped.
IrtimpctaiwiU bo loundud at H o'clock
hharp, Yillting Kir Kniglita cordially
invited. Jr.v, ictt AVii.cox, ltucordor.

T,i:rAli.Kiteiisle repairs will bo
made open tho gas works within n few
week., An expenditure ol not lest than
l;'0,000 will be made. Four new benche,
with AlcKlbenle's vacuum process in tbe
manufacture of oM wll be put In',; the
old holder will be rebuilt j a now engine
and boilor bo provided, nnd also a new
txhauttcr nnd coudeuier.

Attehtiox lvKtoiiTS. A mooting of
Asenlon Tjodge, No. 61, Knlglili of
Pythlal, will bo hold, Monday night,
8 o'clock, at tho Cnlo Hill, llmlnets of

Importiueo will bo transacted, and n full
attandanco of oilkcri and inombois It

lly command of tho C. C.

John II. Uossma.v,
K. of It. nnd S.

AVatkb Mklons. Tho city la overrun
with them. Kvery greeory atoro haa a

mountain f thorn before tho deor, In th

middloot Uie lloor or In n corner. And

everybody In eating a melon all the tlmo

narliculnrv tho Amurlcan clllzou of

Afrlcin dnfcoint. It 4 mte inelona oftoner
than nil tho lime, and aoenn to onloy tho

aniuem'nt.
ItKLli""'- - Way. Thayor havltig

relwrned to this city, will preach in thn
rrtabytcrlan church, thit morning, at II
o'clock. Hublect: "How am I to know

,l.ut Ii right, rllglmily ?'
rreuobine nt tho Chrhtian church,

on 18th rlreet, nt tho umal hour mum
Ing and by HUer K. II. Trimble.

Itev. Mr. AVallar will ptoach morn

iiig Mid nviiin;;, at thu Mothodiat cliuroh

Tlir. Cav 1'aiity. Thn Ilarrisbur
'Ohrunk'le,' fpenklug of Iho pruji-.le-

vi"it of a party ut our towmmoti to tho
cavo r.ttir ll'trriaburg ey tho mit will
bo worlli tho trouble that tho eovo ii
worth inrltiL'. wonderful In lt( rfceiri
and with rouiiintic plc" near tho enter
i.tirn" Thn wnnilrri of till recenef are

imiiicctuviiU to the proicid eipluror,
hut upon all of thorn, "aro probably one,

tho romance of tho oiilldo will bo loll.

C'o.icKHr Ijast Nioin. Tho Silver

Cornel Hind gavo another of tho ltlaku

eoncerth last nlglit in Waihinton aUHr.
'I ho band never blowed butlur allien it

waa organised, and largo crowda of citi-

zens liaoried to Ihu inuah with much

pleaiurn. Itwaa tho banquet mado tho

tnembort blow ao. Thoy wcro full tnd
tmedod utterance, and they pok through

their horna, and most muaiclally. licntlo
uiuaiciina, tbo:o atraina again f

Jiissolutio.v o Co rVKTSXICIIlr.
Wotiui la heroby given that, haviug pur-cbas-

the lr.tiirwt of J. H. Clay ia tho
firm of Clay te Knt, ia iho logginc bai-n-

.ho t& firm wai dilolvcd on the

ii day of February, A. I), U74. All
parlies having elaima against or indelW
to aaid Urm are hereby notitled to preie&t
the a imc for immedia'.a aett'emtst.

Tit. J. Est
Caiko, III, July lb, 1ST 1.

ItRKiiCN Tho
MelhoiUt Church of Cairo,
Myeri, pastor, 'ill celubrate the

Anguit, ly s grand oicoriiuD,
Cairo Hud A'tncsnaatJ railmaj,

Y.
Crit

the

daa'a Sprlnga. Mssra. AYade and Glad- -

ccr will ko the orators of the d.y. The
cecaeiittec of arrangenienta follow

Ulh JiprM Ilox I'ae- - Tyler, Jenklsi, and

scaultlcg

boarder;

into

holding

ToiupU

Sphi..c.

I .i - r ...... .

unir fvMirtKD years, M ceala.

African
I'.ev.

of
on
io II r

is ts e

--' at 1 C.

..-- .

F.r.oRtTS. The Su says it "ii though'
tiy torne tba. Col. 5. b. laylor is str.
ouslv tbisklni: of sciTorlne bit name to
be used nt r. candidate for Congress
We propoae to run the Colonel bimsei
.nd not his name for Congress. Tbe Sun

regreta lo hear that tbo Colonel i thinl
ing of Congress, and hope tbe rpurt 1

not true. Tbe San may saTe Its regret'
If Colonel Taylor should be tbe can
did ale opposed to Capt. Clements be will

defeat that gentleman beyond nil doubt

Hlavi Dntvivu a Uaivx AVcll.
Mr. B. F. Wake is one of tho drivicg
men of thy clly. Having enablisbfrd the
opan air concerts, he concluded that
drive well ought to b-- s sunk on the mar
ket bouso iquaro, near the muiio t'.'.nd,
and b therefore induced a number ol
gentlemen to employ him nt a reasonable
compensation to drive one, and he ia now

driving It. It will bo locate! betwetin
the two citterns In thu tuar.u, and 11

trough will Ua provided out of which
teams may be watered.

AVouLI) Likk to KsuW,-- Wo Lavo
been inlormed thnt our friend, Davis, of
thn 'Jfun.' has been writing letters to re
publicans In Jackson co.iuty, inking
them to givu him 11 lilt fur the nomina-

tion at minority enndidatu for tho legis-

lature. There i no ein in writing such
letters, nnd we don't mean to reprove
Davis, but we would liko to know if ho

really did write thutn, nnd If he doui In- -

land lo be n candidate. II hu thould bo

wo nro for hlin. AVo, liko lilm. He is n

good soul, nnd we will not refuse, occa
sion ol!'ring, to givo him n helping hand.

Imi'Uovisii. -- Mra. Horrigam, who was

ao brutally nisniilteil a negro a lew
daya ego, la rapidly rucovoring from her
iujuiikn. The tulegrain from this city to
tho .St. Louis 'Democrat,' saying that tho
negro uitatiited the lady and attempted
au outrage upm her person, is wholly un-

true. The assault waa made with the
intention of robbing tho house, and mis-

carried. The outcries of Mrs, Uorrian
brought peoplii to hur rcecuo and fright-
ened her murderous asuailent away.

A Ln iLKSronv. Hev. Dr. Thayor's
communication ou Colorsdo reminds us
of a little story nbout Denver. A few
days tgo an enthusiastic resident of that
place wined eloquent iii describing to n
visiting friond thu great advantages of tho
city. "Why, inld ho, "wo have nearly
OTerythliiK here j nil wo want to make
Danvcr n paradise Is water. " "Water!"
I'torted his friend ; "why that is all they
uoodinll li aud lam glud Denver
is 11s well olf 11s thnt place." Just so.

At All Hoijks Wn understand Unit
on thu II rat uf noxt month tho Dulmoulco
hotel dinning room will bo open day nnd
night. Meal tickets will bo sold nt the
rate of fifteen for live dollars, thus en-

abling thosu who wish to call for aud get
their moals at any hour, day or night.
The host tho market ntlords will hu sup-pile- d,

uud boarders enn order whnt they
choose.

tiik onu

THE BEERS.

AT UATTIK
LAO BUS.

OF THE

A

Thoro Is now being waged in tun my gentlomon, eminent lawyor, rlpo acholar,
a tartltlc llattlo of tho Keen tid an orator of ram nbllltv nnd fow

Somotlmo ago, Mr. Hcufner, a really t,1Uli)f ho would mako a atron." eanvaia.
. .. . ...I. . . . . "cnorgetic man in hla if and it cloctud would represent hla dlatrlct

l'lantcra' llouio and boan hi all oner

Ketlc men do. to advertlao in 4"- -
litis not In a little, trltlinf y, but
largely, and in n mntincr that attract...
attention. Among other feature!, hu In-

troduced Into hla bar Milueo ilcor
Ilo ascumod to do this In the cause of

tcmnerance. Itn had. hu remarKea wlint
much feollng to a temparanrn :iilsIonary,
wltneasod, with regret, tho ol ftVccta of
drinking iho beora that hal been dlt
penaed in Cairo, nnd had resovud to In

trn.hico tho pure, unadultcratid and imn- -

Intoxicalint: Mil wank vo lluo:, nnd thua
aavo many from tho drunkard's fato.

Ho did ao, nnd it loan becitio thu faah.
on to drink Milwaukco Her. Kvory- -

body fell Inlo Iho habit evu- - body and
hla neighbor,

Then thu rivalry of the ctfcor Hecra
wna oxeited, and togother thay assaulted

that of Milwaukee. Cairo Ileer, St. Louie

lieer, Cincinnati Ileor, all advanced upon
Milwaukco lucked bv Hetifnor and
Jaeekol, i.nd began tho r.nnult. Thoy
throw mliilea at tho bravo "'"I
aworo flay woro auperlur, but .Milwaukee.

Blood ft mil i doing ao yil. A hut tho
rcaiilt of tho conflict may be, wo do not
know; but iui. at Ibis moment, Mil
waukee Ilcor haa thn l.e't of tho light, and
iho two rhrines at which thli ambor god
lota Is worihlppcd, Heufner'a ami Jatc
Vel'i, aro visited daily and nightly by

crowda uf devotees.
All wo know about thu Bocra ia In our

eyo, and therefore wo aro not n partisan
of olther of tho confilellnj; liquids; but from
the reports of experienced drinkers liko

well, wo will not mention names we aro
induced to boll-- that Milwaukee Ileer
might be a great deal worao lleor thnu il
ii and not half try

Latek The UUit advice" from tbo
Held of Initio is that .St. Louts liter la

throwing Jp trea-- l works en the flank uf
Milwaukee, fend that Milwaukee is get
ting roijy to diilodge the enemy,

Litkt. Ona ot the dtvote. f Mil
waukee lleer has ben throwing It up for
a faw hours, but no great damage has
bocn done.

Latzk. An aliiaocd between
St. Louis and Cincicn-.'.- ! L.i a formidable
apptarance.

SriLL Litest.
act.

-- Uilctukte is still defl- -

AYHISTLE. XXV 1 LL COMK I) Yof lit
Liu. The debate in the city council,
Kridav ainl, n the sUaaoboat whit'.lin,;
ordinate, was creamy. .

Alderman Ualliday tUboraled un the
evils of whistling, acd indulged in tnsny
flitMi of eloquence. Ha tracoj the hit- -

tsry of v,bltlltc from tbo eariieit
paorieds f tbe world down to tto time of
tbe applicition ot slcim lo water eralu
At thit punt ho paa.ed for few tnloitet
explaining the myt'.erlet of tho ileum- -

boat wbitlla.
Aldermn Saiip blisvei that the ac-

tion already taken by Ibo council bad
made laU wbiall-- i loss, and re nad
no'.ieed, that, within a few Jays patt,
their whU'.'.'i bad given forth softer

lounil than usui.1 sounds almcil l.

Alderman Wright believed Ihe ordin-

ance cn whittling now in fjres was

sufficient. He would therefors oppoio
the whistle ordinance now pendir.g. He
was fond cf tbe muiic of tbe steamboat
whistle. It was one of tbe signals of

progress. It proclaimed to the world that
wij Iivh in tbe ne of steamjhal Kiwtrful
agent that had revolutionized b.nneil.
covered the (iDnr.. lakes and riveri of tho
world with vessels bearing wealth from
nation to nation, and then the alli.-rma-

made a Sight so lofty be rose entir-d- out
of sight. At lat accounts he had sot get
down again

Alderman Mnthuss wm also oppcied to
compelling steamboats to whinl less.
' Let them whittle," said tbo aldenntn; "it
don't hurt us, and it does them h ureal
denl ol good."

Aldermsn Morris aaid ho had ml in
one of the poets cotno beautiful line
hbout whittling, but could not at tie mo-

ment recall them. His roctileetion
was, that thn poet repressntel 11

a beautiful yourij; girl, in all the
vigor of budding, healthful 6eauty,
requesting n young gontloLian to
whistle, nnd biiurring him thit If ho
would do an. alio would corno to him.
The nldcrmiiti was decidedly n fuvor
of thnt kind ol shlatling,
but lie did not liln the
outrageous whistling of tteamlenbj. Ho
prefered I'aducah to inch noises, tnd there-
fore ho would vote for the pending ordin-
ance.

Otter members wt the couccil partici-
pated in tho ditcustlun, but vn 'linvo not
got tho limn to write out uvim 11 synopsis
of their remarks.

l'llAlTK AI. WArui!V.tKr.i;..-.M- r. J. .1

Stelior, 11 practical and thoroughly com-

petent watchmaker, has eatah'iiliod htm
aeU in business nt 1)1. remdonce, No. l'J
Crom street, where ho will take In nil
work tendered him. Mr. Ktolsor being
under no expenso, can atTord to
work from Go to 100 per tout cheapor
thun any other watchmaking ettnbllth-men- t

in tho city. All work warranted
to give entlafnction. Orders for work can
bo left at the bindery In Tiir Uullktin
building. Mr. Htel.er nlao keeps 011 bund
n full supply ol all kinds of Unworn, nn
will take pleasure in
left Willi him.

lining ordera
30.7.MM

A llAi'.UAi.N.'J'hoHtoruFUturos, stock
of (Juoetisware, Cutlery, and Hancy floods
of 1'AiniiN DavihJ; Co., can bo bought
ni 11 vory low Uguru, lo close out. To
nny ono desirous of K0n ki tho
(iueonawnro business, this it a raro oppor-
tunity. For particular call on, or

J. T. Tuomab, Asslgueo.
7l7-l-

Uhkrk ion Conouk!. Tho Mound
Clly 'Journal' aayat "Of-th- UadT- -
movlng, old-lin- o Uamocr.iH In this dla- -
trUt, Hon. AV. H. Oroon, of Cairo, would
mako an ominontly roapcclablo and clU- -

eient tnntnh.ir nt n.inirt. nnlLtinit

busmen,
in a manner that would refeet wreallv
t- its credit. ' In tho good old Homo-cral- ir

tiiiiii it our duty tt. support
tho Julep, ami we did It with
tuiijht and main, though, wo fear,
nut always to his satisfaction.
Kvtn j ut th" old instinct is strong upon
tii, and wo feel in duty bound lo throw
up our eip for the old Democratic lender.
If wo 'eren't for Taylor o vjoitld. Wo
would liko to witness an intellectual
luel between Judge (Jreiin and Capt.
Clcmctita. U would bo interesting.

MoO.ia, ni'T Oasoli.sk Tlio s

party movomcnt In tho city council looks
to us liko a moveinont, and
we will not be turprlaed If acme one
hould bring forwurd u proposition to use

oil nnd not gas in lliilitlng tho city. Oil

as n city lighter is n fraud, nnd would not

last in Cur.) a year. If tho council con
cludes to not use gas nnd resorts to oil, all

tho lump posts must be changed, at heavy
expense to somobodv; and then'
wn would bo in constant dan
ger of conflagrations. In oilier
cities thore nro .brick pavements, and a

lamp broken upon them doos no harm,
but bore, whore our aidswalksarool wood,
bdw could any one sleep in secur-
ity, knowing thai tho bursting
ol.-- a atrect lamp nt night would
Inevitably bo the cuuiuionueiuont
of nnjncipienl conflagration' AVe canuot
utu oil for street lighting in Cairo with-
out great danger to every houia-owne- r in
llu? city. Tliw substituting of oil for gna
would be great folly.

Lmani ir.tTioN Cki.kiikation. The
coming anniversary of th's emancipation
of stavo" In the AVut Indies, August 1st,
the colored clliaens of Cairo will celebrate
in nn appropriate manner. A Ornnd
llarhccue Dinner will be served in
Scheei garden, and speeches, by well- -

known orators, will be made in the fore-

noon nnd afternoon, within tho hall,
whl. h wn! In-- appropriately decorated for
tho oceulon.

A corJi-- invitation to participate in
tbe culehiation it extended to all the sur-

rounding country.
Tbe belt brail batid in Southern

IlHnoii ha bn proccred for tb ocea-lio-

The table will be supplied with all tbo
seasonable refreshment!,
.invitations havs been extended to some

cf the moit talented speakers in the land
anlKv-irtbl- answers have been received
from mod of those who havo been in"

itcd. Among tbe rpeakers who havo
teen wlicltvi 10 spfal: on tho occasion
aro II ii Fred. Deuglai.of Washington i

dor. l'ir,ol,VjV., r ; Hon J.
H. Oberly; Hon. D. T. Llnegar, and J.
J. llird, Ksq., of Cairo.

Committeo of Arrangements. D. C
Scott, J. T. Allen, AY m Malono.H. Hm'th.
and J. Jennings. 7.17-C- t

I'.k'olvtio.s's At n meeting of the
Deltn City fire company, held last night,
the following resolutions were unani-
mously ainpted :

AViir.aA It is dua to tho friends nnd
citizens of Cairo, that wo should, in some
way, express our appreciation of their

to mako our picnic and parade,
on the I'.h of July, such n grand euccas ,

therefore,
Kesolved, that tlio thanks of this com-

pany are tendered to thn members ol the
St. Patrick's Benevolent .Society, who ac
cepted tbe invitation to join ut 011 tho
Fourth, and who, by the large number'
they turno 1 out, largely to our pro-
cession and tbe success of the picnic 7

IliiolToJ, That t'.u Deltn City fire
company f,e! very grateful to Mrs. M. II.

Harrell, Mrs. Jacob Martin, Mri. U.K.
HpLuldlng, Mrs. Chat It. Kyle, Mist Ida
14. Hnrrell, Mits Call!" Uoons, and ether
Indies of tbe fourtU tiro district, who fur-

nished tbe Dowers and evergroens, nnd

made the wroathot nnd boquati with
which our engine, hose cart nnd pknic
ground were beautified.

Keiiolved, That those resolutions bo

presented to tbe papers of Cairo far pub-
lication, ami that thu eeorotary, when
handing the sumo to the editors, shnll
thank them, in behalf of the company,
for their many complimentary notices
before and after the Fourth; and nlao for
their aid in other ways which helped to
make our entertainment nnd parade
a success. M,

'
J.Mr.OA ui.ev,

O1.0. II. room:, Jjccrntary.
President.

Dlt J k.n.nkli.k leaves this p. 111. fur D11

(Juoiu, on buiinos. Any engagements
fur dental work made during his nlisenco
will receive prompt attention 011 his re-

turn, which will bu Wudiioiduy next.

PiioTu'ift.wiis. For tin noxt sixty
days Wm. Winter will inuke the he
nt photographs nt f I per dozen. This Is

u rare opportunity fur thoao desiring
work in this line. '17 7.!!-3-

Foil It knt. House on corner of F.luv-ont- h

and Walnut street. Large nnd
roomy, good door ynrdj nr.d ground. Ap-

ply on the premUcs or Arlington House.
llKNUV F.LLIS.

Tiik largest nnd host. selected stock
of FUHNITUKF. lor mlo at wliolesn'.o

nnd retail by 1IF.NP.Y KICII HOFF, No.
115, Comiiiercml nveiiiio,op)oilte Sevontb
street. 71

Mll.LlMKKV tsoeint at Cost. Mrs
llriggi, Cuiuiiiercinl avenue, corner Tenth
street, wieliei to inforiii the indies of CV.Ini

nnd vicinity thnt for tho next HO days she
will Hull loir an minor iiillllnury nt coif
Plense call und examino tier goods, If
you wish something Hue nt a low prico.

OilAticoAL furnaces nt T J. Kkiitii's,

CITY COUNCIL.

t Special meeting of the City Council, caMcd
bv the Mnvor. 1

Council Ciiamdicii, Oaiiio, 111,
July 17th, 1874, 7:30 p. in.

Present Ilia Honor, Mayor Wood, and
Aldermen Hnlllday, Mnlliuss, MoKwoti,
McOauloy, Saup and Wright.

oii.t icr,
Tho chair stated, that tho object of tbo

mooting was for tho consideration of or
dlnancos, on their sooond reading, and for
thn treiiiuctloti of general business.

OIllllNANOKM.

An ordinance entitled "Anordln ance
providing for tho annual appropriations,
for tlio llscal year ending April 30th,
187(i," wns rend a second t ni.1 bv llm

clerk, nnd, on motion of Al ii muti Hulli- -

day, adopted by tbo following veto ;

Aye Hnlllday, Mnthuss, McF.wen,
Mcdaiiley, tjaup and AVrlght C.

Nnys- -0

An ordinance entitud "An ordinance
levying nnJ mussing taxes for the year,
A. D ICC I, for corpornto iiurpo.es," was
rend n second time by tlie clerk, nnd, on
motion of Alderman McOauley, adopted
by tho following vote :

Ayss Hallldiiy, Mathusa, MuKwen,
McOauley, Hnup und Wright 0,

Nnys 0.

An ordinance entitled "An ordinance
to nmend section 31 of ordinance No. 4,

was read n refund tiiiio by tbo clerk, nnd,
011 motion ol Alderman McKwen, udopted
by the following volo:

Ayes Hulliday, Mathuse, McKwen,
Alclinuloy, Saup and AVright 0.

Nays-- O.

An ordinance entitled, "An ordinanco
to amend section 7'J of ordinance No.
I, ' wai road a second lime by the clerk.
Alderman Halliday moved to adopt
Lost by the following voto:

Ayes Halliday, McKwen, .McOauley
asd Saup -- 4.

Nn) -- Mutinies and Wright 'J.

An ordinance entitled, "An ordinance
providing for Ihu construction of a brick
sidewalk 011 the north tide of Ueventb
street, bulwceu AVaihingtoti avenue aud
AValnulitre.it, was road by Uie clerk u

tecotid time, and, on motion of Aldenuau
Wright, adopted, by tb- - following vo'.e

Ayes Halliday. Malhuss, McKwetn
Mctlauley, Kup and Wright 0.

Nays 0.
A.S HOTIOM".

Alderman Halliday pre'enled the ful

bwing reioluti.in, and moved its adoption,
TU

P.esolvcHl, That tbe action of the city
council in giving James Kyao free license
to run a sprinkling cart or w igou, be and
tbt same la hereby rescinded.

Ketolutlon adopted
Alderman Hall.day alto preiented tho

fllowii preamble and and
moved the adoption of the tame'

uemcv", Somu of the conditions upon
wticn lti ngnt ol way over aud nloog
Commercial avenue wat granted to the
Cairo and Ylcceunes railroad company
were, that thu track was to be laid on an
embankmsnt, correipondiag in heigbln to
the ostnfellibcd graie of the city, aud Ibat
mmmf rrU u, and Crrotiint oi.r
said embankment, wera to be constructed
by said rallread company,

Asi) wiikkkas From a noncompli
ance with ttid conditions, and from the
italo in which the railioal track hss been
left by the said company, on said avonue,
one of the principal streets of the city
has been loll ih an impastable condition,
to tbe great iuconvtnien.'e nnd damage
of and citizens ; tbereforo, be
it

ltesolvcd, That said railroad coiupanv,
and persona now controlling tbe road, be,
and they hereby nre, required to arrange,
wllftoHl lurtner Unity, tlielr track aim
embankment, upon aaid avenue, esp
cully upon thnt portion north of Tweu
lieth street, In tbe manner required by
tbo ordinance granting aaid company tbe
right of way over and along said avenue,
aiinrove-- l April imh, iuvj. ana also a

roqulied by the general ordinances and
charter of the city, and laws of Iho state,
arid, cnnernlly, so to II x their said track
nnd embankment, nnd snld avenue, whero
they have disturbed il, thnt the public
mav bo no longer deprived of the use ol
snid Avenue, to their great detriment and
iiiiury.

Kesolved, That the city clerk be, and
he hereby is, inetruc-tu- to promptly
transmit. 11 copy ol tu, foregoing pre
amble nnd resolutions to tbo proper
ollicors of snld rnilroad company, and tbe
receivers of the road, and it is hereby
made the duty of the mayor to tee that
the requirements of the loregoing rciolu
tions aro compiled with.

Motion to atfopt, curried.

Petition ol D. Arler, U. F. Hlnke, J.O.
Lynch nnd others, nsklng pnrmtnilon of
tho council to sink a drlvo well on the
aito of the old market houso, and also ask

ing permission to run tbe watto pipes
Into use of the public cistorus, was, on
motion of Alderman AVright, grunted
with the proviso thnt tbey conduct tho
wasto pipes from thu cittern into the sew,

ers so thnt aaid cittern may not bo dam
aged by ronton of overflow.

LICjt'OII IIO.VD.

Tim ttalo and city londt of Kobert
Smyth wero proecntod, and on motion of
Alderman McKwen, approved and
ordered tiled.

IlKCONtinUllATIOK,

Aldorman Ilallidny moved to reconsider
tho vote 011 the ordinance entitled "an or-

dinance to ninend section 7'J ot ordinanco
Mo. t." Motion curried on a division, by
11 Jvoto of ,'i to il, nnd tbo chuir voting in
tho alllrmntivo.

On moiion of Alderman Hnlllday ad
journed. AVill. K. Hawkins,

City Clerk.

To Kk.nt, Two of the inotk ellgablo
nnd neat ollico rooms with a largo null
room nnd bod room, situntod over my
atore room, No, 113, Commercial nvonuo.

1). AltTKII.

Foil H.W.K. 'MO auMn 0110 quart trult
ciiiis nt II per dozen ; hull' gallon cans nt
$1 HO per dozen, all of guod tin with
grooved seiimc, manufactured nnd for ualo

by A. Ilnlley, 1CB AVnrhlngton nvenuo,
nour Tontli;etroet,

For Two Months Only
Hoard

At tho Dolinonico Hutol nt Koduced
liatea.

Hoarders will do wull to inquire ut tbo
olHce'iind inaUo urrangunents,

Hakiiy AValkku,

LETTER LIST.

ladikb' list.
Drown. Motile (2) linker, Martha
llemil, Kate, Oarr, Katlo
Durby, Martha Cash, Katie
Fiahner, Margaret Kwena, aiolly
Houston, Jtllr.i Hall, Nettie
Loo, Sally Koehler, Katy
McOlovorn, llrldg't McKenny, K
Powers, Ll.r.le Munroe, Mary
Htool, Louisa Stewart, Palsey
Tubbs, Mallnda atowall, Lottie
Waehlngton, llattle Wilson, Halllo

ukntk.
lUrrctt. Oeo lluchannon, Kd
llliigamon, Jno 0 ilergland, N V

llradley. llobt
Ctiiiulughaui. Mr
Karly, AVm II
Otbson, 11 II

fiiliiter. M I.
Iluka, 0 II
Hicks, Calvin,
Harrington, H F
Hare. Wm
Jordan, Oto AV

Johnson, ijetauel
Jones, Win
Lombard, Frank
MOrew,J M

Manuel, Jut
Porter, 0 J
IMchter, Leopold 2
Uandia, A I.
Htancbllold, O M

Tayler. 0
vantera, .innu
AVagner, H

Woolfolk, Sid
Oko. AV

lllawell. Wm
Kdwardt, II H

Kldrlgo, Jauits
OnO'Je, Lewis
Hedstrom, H

Hill, Daniel
mughoj, Oeo
Ileilen, Joe
Hill, K W
JollllSOD, K 11

Jobnaon, Wm J
Kendall, Joaeph
Lantr., V H
Moere, J T
Oldham, M J
Phillips, J K
Jteator, Thoa
Halidora, Alax
Thlbadtax, Louis
Thlrston, Jas
AVashlngton, Alax
Woods, Muiiro
AVilson. AVm

AiciCnAKi, r. M.

Tiik 11 naT. Win. Ludwig, lmrnes,
tnnker, cnVnor of K'gbt street nnd Com-

mercial ovonuo, has the best supply of
hnrneis, saddles, bridles, etc., in Southern
Illinois, nnd sells thorn nt cheap as the
cbenpest. 'f

ICE! ICE! ICE!

HUSE, LOOMIS & CO.,

Take great ple.iMur 111 announcing that
they arc now prepared to supply everybody
with lake Iceof the tery best quality, either
at their boiie oral tlio itore. Order
hould b bit al the olflcf, No. stO Ohio

l.evfe.

IIABBN

F1KST NATIONAL

OF CAIKO

HANK

It. W. .MII.l.FIt, Pre.idont.
VJ. .M. I'IIII.I.I1,., Vice Preoldenl,
I'll AS CUNNLNOHAM, Ca"hler.

COLLKCTIONS I'KOMPTLY MADK.

K.i;HA.N(ii:. coin, bunk note" and Culled
State" reeiirilics bought nnd "old.

Ititeri-a- t wlluweil on time

TJIIC CITY NATIONAL
BANK.

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

CAPITAL, SI 00,000

OITR'KkC

W. P. IIAU.IDAY. Pie.ldelit;
llKNUV I.. IIAU.IDAY, VI11; Pr.Ide"t.
A. II. mAKPOI'D, ra-hle- r:

WALTKIt IH SLOP, Ai'laiit r.

IllllKCTOK.H.

STAATH Ta VMilt, It. II. I'U.N.NINIill.l.M
II. I.. 1 1.U.I.I I UV. V. 1'. Il.tl.l.lllAY.
O. D. Wll.I.UM-ON- , STUI'IIKN lllltll,

A. II. SAKKOIlll.

lIxclntiiK', Colli 11111I United . States
IIuijiIm llouglit nnd Sold.

lU'.l'OSri'S ri(elvcil..iinl a general bnukln
Iiii.Iiicih doiic.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
To the editor l Tiik IIi'i.i,i:ti:i:

i.hiKLMKli Fkii:n):- - Voii will ilea-- c iu
form your readera that 1 have a poiltin- -

CUKE FOK CONSUMPTION

and uii dlordei" ol tlio Throat nnd Luugs,
and tliat, by Its ii"e in my practice, I hau
cured liundrcdi of cac, and will glu

$1,000 00
or a i'ii-- e it will not benefit. Indeed, no

tiling ii my faith, I will aeml n SaMI-I.K- ,

tuv.K, to uiiv hiillercr addrohlng 1110.

Please ahow this li tter to anyone oumay
'mow who is siiirerlng from these dlaeftsea,
mil oblige, Faltlil'ully Yours,

DR. T. F. BURT,
nil William SI. Nn Yorli.

FINE xMI LLIN Ii in .

FIIKSII HI'ltlNIi 0001)3.

M H 8 . M . JAU K S 0 N.

(Formerly Mrs. .Stvanders.)

amioimccitbat nho has just oponed u large
ausortmoiit ol tbe

NKAVF.3T,

MOSTFAHUIONA1J1

AMD HANU.SOM.it 1'

Mllllnory Uoods tobe rotlu.t hi tnomulkei
She will keep on hand
Hath, Honnktb, Flowkiw, IUhiiox,

DllKBH THIMWINOS UY ALL IClKIIH,

Latuks Fuhnihiiino Ooodh, Hotionu
OOLLAKH, Uniikkiilkkvkh, HD1TKK,

Aud all goods found In millinery lore-- , t

ot which will bo disponed ot ni the lowei
cash prleoa. Mm. Jackson roepeittulh
asks a continuation of tho pataonago wliKh
baa beeu ao liberally bostaowod upon her I v

Uie ladles of Cairn and the vicinity.

Nowspapcr advertising promotes trade, for
even tbo dullest times inlTWtltere secure
by fur tho largest share of what U betnar

dono.

Notvspnpcr ndvertlslngls the most energetic
mid vlglls'H of saleameni nddresalng thou
aaiidi caoh day, always ln the ndvertlser's .

Interest, nod coaselessly nt work necking
customers Irom nil clanes.


